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an organ, are of round and full tone, both 
the Orest organ and Uw Swell The reed-etope loved, and 
are particularly good j and tbe fancy «tops, es-
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What 1» Truth t
All the raeeeiehee of aetoora and philosophy 

art bet tbe re-iteration ef Ibis important intarro- 
pxtory. Out of Ood and ravels'ton the gueetsoe 
cacnot be satisfactorily anawmwd, 1er in meet in- 
•taneee whet to swrat»appeared yesterday I» he 
truth, ie lo-dey shifting rad eeaeetele. Whet is 
«rath t It ie thin t ” Here is era Ood end era 
Mediator between Ood end me, the men Christ 
Je.'na." Tbe fleet proposition rebehes the poly
theistic idui—ry of eil ages I tira second soiree 
the urrible problem ef human life. Aina 1 to 
tne datant»* and unbelief of the heart ef man, 
tots eonclueive response to tbe sublime enquiry 
fa net embraced, until tbe Mediator by the Vi. 
vin* Spirit, epeeke to tbe soul end declares i “ 1 
am tbe way, Use Tuera, an* the lira.”

Thé pursuit of knowledge ae an all abeerting 
occupation af tbe intellect, trade to exalt human 
rsL*«o i end leads the beer to wet ie tbe graii- 

« fl-s'b* eriaing from the eeqoUidona of the mind. 
Ood, as the sole end supra me source ef wisdom, 
is therefore forgot fan, end bis eld to Utominat- 
i'g the understanding is Waver sought by these 
dor"!-vs at tbe skrtee of Truth. We cannot 
deny, that raloable con tribu ticne to the tom of 
general knowledge been been made by men who 
h.v. either been infidels, or et beet practical atbe- 
la-s t bnt wo cbellecga contradietion to tbe ne- 
terrien that the most jraraseusnf advances hove 
b« en rendered by these who here entertained a 
nor.act «few of the nntira impoafoetion of tbe ba
sas mind, end have «tarins d to • reetifled judg- 
rret through devout application lo truth.

Tfc're era uowevvr the* who cordially believe 
the Christian rehgioo, who era wither inilel 
et haute, that do not kwh to Christ os tbe 

Truth," beyond hie HBee ae eer priest to 
ecncile ue to lie Path*. May la rat bet that 
thin self-reliance, end disregard ef Christ, la the 
nu-c of ".he prevailing tendency lo theories seb- 
Teirire of the authority of the Help Script area, 
*r.f vtiogalery te UW sovereign attributes of 
Ou-» t It there be nr,y vains to the traehieg of 
tbe Scriptures j if it» precept! ood promisee may 
be imeeeeed without cavil ( there ie ra doctrine 
more clearly set forth thee this : that it Is the 
privilege ef the men woe ie renewed in Christ 
«Itsus tu be estreated by the Spirit. And obeJi 
we limit tbe «pints teaching to metlrae which 
eoncern only etereity t Ie Is rat reasonable to 
presume that if the mind ef men ie submitted to 
this i;isa influence, it will receive e power ef 
perseptien end discrimination wbieh will greatly 
•etist it la 1m esciiraiora through the reelm of 
nature, end ell iu dissecting the tangled web of 
national and aoclnl Seing, ae well ee to analyse 
nod understand the composition and power of 
the miod Itself? We here ÎSe testimony of 
those who bare taperieneed the poa»<ssion ol 
this sup«rnatural aasistaoce, nod who aay that 
this divine agent does, in reality, import an in- 
ertased clearness to the iotellectual or cognitive 
part of the mind. “This divine operation ie, 
fur the most part, very gentle end deeply interior) 
revealing itself by ita result» more then by the 
mere mode ef its action j but it ie not on that ac
count, any the Wee IWaL It peu e keenness of 
edge upon the natural perception, ee ae to enebW 
it to eeparare Idee from idea, proposition from 
proposition ! ar.d thus to guide it with e remark, 
able ntceneae of discrimination, through the per
plexities ef error, into the region» of truth."

If it be true that we may so for recover the 
Divine similitude which has been distorted by 
or gisal sin | shell we not aeduloualy seek to at
tain it? We must approach Ood with unfeign
ed humility j aim devout oonfeeeione of our sin 
and ignoreuc: ; with the simple plea, that Chriel 
ha* died to restore ua to our pristine state) lh.t 
the Spirit is promised, whose office il ie to guide 
us into ail .ruth. Then, taught by the Spirit, the 
mi.ts of igu. ranee will be dirdpated ; tbe cloud- 
cisd mount will reveal ita lofty summit frowned 
-i h eternal effulgence, end we shall behold 
will am*li the unity of the Divine pWn, and the 
wisdom aod righteouaneea of Ood*» government. 
Wt shall not be tempted to build silly tbvoriee 
upon mere shreds of evideuce, but receiving the 
Scriptures as tbe lest and complete revelation, 
wiibout addition or diminution, until the disso- 
lu'!cn of •!' things g a* revealing eaaential truth 
mur-.tfltog a-'eation, prorideoee, and humsn sal 
’•''on i e.erything gained to cur sum of know- 
b” «• w'-1 but iLustrate the majesty and wisdom 
cl Jsi.evtli in hie works, and multiply the *vi- 
t*v*a to the genuineness and infallibility cf hi» 
vv-rd. W# can conceive of no happier aide for 
*•- - iotelketuil natura of man, than n repctii^ 
ftiiii, a calm »nd unsullied coeerienee, a holy 
tUinetosur, and a lawful diligence, united with 
an tau.eua pui.uit after uuirersal knowledge.

The maker of this flne instrument ia Mr. Hol
brook of East Medway, Maas. This gentleman 
l ea already constructed three orgena for the

viito, in the Bprawpal Church in tiqohffiik, and 
era to Amherst. All these instruments are 
well spoken of j and we feel assured that this or
gue, the first asasriad to either ewitepoiis, will 
aatohiiah Mr. Halfaewuh's claim to the eoofldenee 
ef ralueiete « e skilful organ builder. Ou tbe 
raet Bebbeth out congregation were favoured 
with » doval dp——t of the woadsrfet powers of 
the eigen an the king- among instrumenta, 
the hnedo of Mr. Holbrook, in e style wnich ie 
not often heard with ua. We are well aware that 
there evicts c lingering prejudice in the minds of 
many ef ora people ageiecl the organ, ee a Siting 
adjunct te publie worship.- We hare no doebi 
to eer miad ae to ita thorough adaptation to tbe 
bovsae ef Ood | end laat tide kbit might to 
ntra ef the apologetic, we enticipete a viodiea- 
tiea to the reply wnich good King George 111., 
made to era ef hie ministers to introducing to 
hie Majesty the fimmua answer to Tom Psine's 
Age of Harare, by Biebop Watson, entitled. 
" A* apology for the Bible." " An apology for 
the Bible F an apology for the Bible ?” said the 
king, in hie rapid manner at enunciation, « the 
Bible needa no apology." We aball meybep 
take up the subject of ekareh music ie seme fu
ture number.

Wbererer be goes be will be admired and be 
ill worthily sustain tbe reputation

ed him to commit to memory such passages as prominently before tbeCooference as debaters, and * k* months among our old friends iu Windsor 
“ Come unto aie all ye that labor and are heavy. the* we have attempted to picture. But tbe " bo lt,m plaraed to eee us re-appointed to this 

of tbe church which sends him. and the expeo- laden and I will give you raet” and “ Him that talent which lies dormant here is in some instance ^ir<:ult 1—1ln<* eho b? their u”feigned, general, ^ v the j ord lfr#lh
comtohjetwlraiUtoho «raram.rai.]- h.jalra.t hmHrafelra**.. flbarae»IMàiU *d l^edcal ‘“«Inaei, emke u« fori géra at -------------
ra# nofbtog falhdto apblteabls to hiraeelf, riP pre «bars ati» ordinary power; other, a. un-' h»me “,onK lbe®- And “ « ®od tn'm “ 
waa dark i hut when in dinger thaw passages tiring financiers, whose aileatepplieatksu fee she • V**tt among ihemse.tca. we hops to aw proa.

minUterial beneflt rerambles the distillation of, penty in the church. M ny changes hare taken

'Witt'S
The late Conference was peculiarly fortunate

oThreeto it from rarioua effilii 
from Ireland, one from 
tralaeia, obc from Canada (though not expressly lapse ofI three orgena for the «raiaeia, one irom van»u. v

akJTSgtyHTyaâ, ' ep*r*raB Bora Bealetw BiggAraigu 
hurch in Setoélâle and —* B h«K seldom ww hare been ee highly fo-

rourad. Of all tiwee repsusralsrtvwa, era# hove 
made • more pleeelng rapetaetow toes Frefcarar
Allison. Hie publie addreea, et lhe efleiel re
ception service, kindled the audience, beck lay 
aod mieialarial, lo • high pitch of edmiirakn 
•id enthusiasm ; and he hea been requested to 
remain in England for ■ month nr two to older 
lo racist et tbe Grand Jubilee of the Miaesonery 
Society to which we ee» all looking wfch seek 
enthusiastic ripevtaimo. The general feeling 
among tbe people was that of delight end grw- 
utade et baholding swab a spectraeo of the ramie- 
levs whom it ptoraee the Grant Heed of «he 
Church to raise up end qualify for their wo* to 
those distant eoioniee ; snd we treat that Mr. 
Alliera will return to Nova Beotia ra ranch gra
tified with whet he bet seen and known ef Eng
lish Wealeyana, ra English Wealeymee has# hew 
with the opportunities thus far afforded thara of 
loiareouree with him.

were brought to his raeofleetion; light shone ap-

Brunswick Street Church.
This spacious and coa-modioee raoetuary baa 

-ribg the past week rewired ae • wimble ad-
itiau V us rten- improvemanu, « new organ.

It rnt ’.ana diseovared upon the church beii'g 
•nlsiged, that the power of the old organ waa 
in. .focus: to lha increased capacity ; mad. 
mainly we li.-tieee through the aeel and perse
verance ef the leader of the choir, and who is 
one cf toe trustees, Merlin 0. Blech, E»q., ike 
oit ir;trament which bad proved eo faithful cl 
euaTUry to publie werehip foe nearly twenty 
year», u rep.»erd by tne peraenl one. Ita ea- 
uroal eppnarucce la appropriate to the orchuee- 
V-»! finiaii uf the church, being raised gothic. 
It !« rendevrd iti-Vingly -'.Vractire by the prorai- 
neree of the large gilt pipce,whi«h unlike thoee ol 
il» predecessor, base the gift of speech, ood peel 
--•it a rich and aonoroue tone. This feature ie 
<1 rci'irqiy au econumih iaproremer.t.

T.iu organ baa two m inait v twee ef keys ) 
tbi C i jt organ eiot the Swell organ.tb# eorapi 
of both being trem C C iu 0 in ell. There is 
ai, 1 au ae aee aod a hull uf sun-baa» pedal pipes 
fr n, C l C to F. Tne atapa to the Great urge» 
are t : in r-mLer, vis. : —Open Diapason, Stop
ped Diapason, Principal, Twelfth, Fifteenth, 
Trumpet, CUtabeiia, I araatophra, Well Flute, 
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From otrr English Correspondent
The Mnlith Conference,—Sheffield,—Ou presi

dent,—Dr. (JeC'jrn, — tteü. W. Thumton,—affil
iated Conferencet,—Projeteur Atliton.
The proceedings of the Conference hare enga

ged—It might almost be raid bare monopolised 
—the attention of English Wesleyens during tbe 
pest month, so far as that attention has been be
stowed upon metiers ecclesiastical. Tbe town of 
SbrBeid baa a world-wide celebrity on account 
of lu cutlery manufacture ; and the extent tc 
which this ia carried on, with iu vast apparatus 
Of furnaces and «team engines and amoke-belcb- 
toy chimney a, imparts a black and somewhat 
forbidding appearance to the place, which other
wise, from the extreme beauty tf the country in 
the midst of which it is situated, might take rank 
among the most picturetqueandpleeranttowus, 
to England. The population, which, number» 
nearly two hundred thousand, Is necesaarily com
posed to a great citent of the artisan class j and 
it must be acknowledged that the Sheffield rasoi 
and sword-blade makers, however admirable 
tbe article» may he which they turc out, do not 
themselves furnish tbe most attractive apreimeo 
of the Englishman. Religion appears to poesea* 
lew active influencé hye than in many other 
ports of England. Infidelity ia rife ; the Sabbath 
U but ill observed by a large proportion of the 
inhabitants i and the p aces of worship are not 
usually attended by tbe numbers which, in a place 
w populous, it wohld aeem natural to expect.

Methodism exercised in former days a greater 
araount of u-flueoce, relatively to the population, 
in Shtfleld, than at present. Conferences hove 
been held in the town at tbe usual interval» fus 
60 years past) but it aeem* that there was 1»»» 
difficult) experienced in eotertaioing some 300 
mmiatera thirty year» ago than now. This ia to 
be ascribed partly to tbe iodifference to religion 
•bore referred to ) but chiefly to the effect of the 
Methodist agitations ef 1835 and 1(M8, wbicl 
told moat disastrously upon the societies end con
gregations. It is to this cause, no doubt, that th« 
circumstance ia chiefly owing that no new chapel 
connected with our own body has been erected 
to Sheffield during the last thirty years, although 
the population during that period haa more 
than doubled. There ia reason however to hops 
and believe that the days ef stagnation aod ol 
comparative inaction have passed away, and that 
the presence of tbe Conference baa deposited a 
seed which will germinate and fructify before a 
long period shall have passed away.

As your readers will hare alreedy learned, iht 
Président was this year chosen by a very narrow 
majority, the votes being for Dr. Osborn 129 
and for Mr. Thornton 122. Dr. Osborn repre
sent» the old fashioned Methodism ot John Wes
ley, which clung ctedfeelly to the Established 
Church, and uniformly refused to be classed will, 
the dissenting bodies of the country. Two ot 
three years ago, he wee summoned to give evi
dence before the House of Lords upon the ques
tion of church-rates ; and in that evidence, which 
was subsequently | ubliabed and commented upm 
all over tbe country, be gave the most unequivo
cal proof not only of his own sincere attachment 
to the Established Church of this country,but also 
of hi» wish that the Wesleyan» generally would 
refraie from joining In any public scheme» ie say 
degree hostile to it- Ae there exists a consider
able element to British Methodism of a very op
posite character, both among the laity and among 
the minister», ae element which inclines very 
decisively toward» the dissenting position—H k 
not surprisieg to any one who ia acquainted wiih 
the serious sections of opinion here that tbe ma
jority secured by Dr. Osborn should have here 
so small. Indeed the chief surprise was that hr 
should have been elected at all this year, more 
especially as hi» predecessor Mr. Preat is under
stood to be a men bolding the «Me claw of view» 
Certainly he did not himself expect to be elect
ed I snd the result was witnessed by some with 
unauppreaeed aatoniahmenti But whatever may 
have been tbe wishes or the sentiment» of the 
brethren beforehand, there is but one opinion 
now. Never has tbe chair been so ably filled 
since the days of Dr. Jabti Hunting. A pas
sage in tbe Methodut Jteeonier exactly expresse» 
the uni cereal opinion upon this subject. " A 
quiet dignity, a clear-lighted intelligence, a quick 
and never-failing penetration, a perfect commend 
of temper and ot recollection, an exquisite per
ception of whet waa due to every member of th- 
isaembly, a patience whieh never flagged, and’ 
an impartiality whieh never fo!trred,-all these 
oigh qualities were rendered yet moi» effective 
%nd attractive by the unifonn kiodttnes» of man
ner irai spirit which displayed Itaelf without in- 
termieeien from the commencement of the busi- 
new to iu clow.”

There is little doubt tbnt Mr. Them ton will 
ooera to next year by no overwhelming majority ; 
and in n way unquestionably more gratifying to 
nimawif then if be hid been elected this year. 
Ae Mr. Thornton ie appointed, with the unani
mous consent nod epprobation of the parent 
ivody, to preside at tbe next Conference in the 
Eastern provinces, tbe friends in thoee regfons 
will Mink and beer of him with peculiar intereai. 
fall rad slender in person,—of fight hair and 
eeraplexion, bold, but looking younger than be 
*«tllg ia, rirahibly eourteoua to
idJ; -rgegne d»t«

Ms geaeral leeflie
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Letter from Scotland.
From »ur own Correspondent.

During the last few year», ever since the Divine 
breathing was more powerfully experienced 
throughout Scotland, open-air meetings have 
been held in different parts of the country. It 
may interest some of your readers to be inform
ed, not only of their continuance, but also of 
their character and auccesa. In July laat the an
nouncement of open-air Meetings at Linlithgow, 
at whkb addresses on religious subject! were to 
be delivered by Minister» and members of dif
ferent churches, fed to en arrangement being 
made by the writer with a Methodist Miniatér,1 
for attendance on the dey» specified. Linlith
gow, it may he as well to remark, ia an ancient 
town situated about eighteen miles from Edin
burgh, nnd is noted principally for tbe magnificent 
palace, now in ruins, which was once a summer 
residence flee tbe Kings end Qoeene of Scot
land. The ehuTcbee ordinarily to be met with 
In nny aria!! town exiat liera, and auffioe, aa for 
is accommodation ia concerned^ to meet, the 
want* of tbe" pjpulatiod ; but notwithstanding 
tbe privileges long enjoyed ; religious lHh has 
been et a low ebb. To call forth tbe efforts of 
Chrietiane ae well «a to reach tbe careless and 
unconcerned, arrangements were mede by an 
association lately formed In Edinburgh for visit
ing such localities, nnd bv partie» on tbe spot, 
Tor a aerie* of special religious service» ef wbieh 
publie intimation waa given throughout the 
neighbourhood.

On reaching the pelaee grounds, we found 
Captain McKenzie, ihe eueigetic Secretary ef 
this association, engaged in edi rearing thoee w- 
•embied. At first, a feeling of dirappoiotnseot 
wee experienced at the smaUaeea ef the galher- 
ng, seeing that the day ww ra remarkably floe, 

the spot so attractive, the speakers so •uraraoua, 
and the subject» so important, but 
way aa the real work of the meeting wee en

gaged in, whilst the noticipation of a larger at 
endanw was fully met in the eteoing. We wcw 

but a few minutes on the ground when proof was 
given of the catholicity of the committee of raw- 
«gemont, in eur being naked, as Methodist Min
istère, to toke part lo tbe proceeding*.

Tbe maaeor in which the* services were eoe- 
leeted was quite in harmony with their object 
ind aim. Two or three verse» of a Psalm aod 
-ccasionally of a Hymn were snug, thee prayer 
»ai engaged in, after which a speaker—at times 
» Minister—at time» a Layman—took a text, or 
«elected a subject, on which for the apace of a 
quarter of an hour be addressed those present. 
The Chairman rang a bell when the time al
lotted each speaker had expired, and however 
inple««aat its sounds were to some, yet it had 

1 he effect of rendering all mote concise aod potot- 
ed io their remarks. After three hours bad 
thus passed away, the proceedings were sus
pended until aix io the evening, to give the 
Speaker» and people time for inlercourw and se- 
irelhment. Provision had been made by e few 
generous friends for thp.parties actively engaged 
lining together io one of the rooms of the Town 
Hall, and we had thus tbe pkaeure of meeting 
with several Christien friends, aod amonget 
'there will' one who waa about to proceed "to 
Liebon in the cause of hit Master. 1\ may be 
nteresting to eome to know, that be received hie 
good through the preaching of a Methodiat min
ister who is still actively engaged in Circuit work. 
The conversation elided tbe deep interest felt 
in the Revival of Religion and the wide apreed 
influence of that well known book “The Tongue 
of Fire." Three or four Minister» near ua ack
nowledged the profit they had derived from ite 
perusal, and one regarded It aa the precursor of 
the Revival movement in Scotland.

One hour before the meeting in the evening, 
several individuals engaged in prayer in an up
per room, and earnest and fervent petitions,were 
offered up for the out-pouring of the Spirit An 
saaemblage which might be regarded as large, 
considering the place, gathered at the time ap
pointed, and it rejoiced us to xee the working 
classes so well represented, and to learn after
wards, that not a few were present who were 
not accustomed to attend any place of worship. 
Tbe scene was most attractive aod inaniring. On 
the green award softer then any carpet, protect
ed from the wind by the walla of the ancient 
palace, magnificent still in ruina, with s wander
ing shert of water, worthy of being dignified with 
tbe name of Loch, fully in view, and with a rich
ly co!tiv*ed country stretching away into the 
distance; gome hundreds of persona were seated 
on slightly rising ground in full view of tbe 
seekers, all seemingly attentive listener» to the 
werda of'LIfe. Occupying the chair on the oc- 
craiun waa Colonel Davison of Edinburgh, whose 
military bearing tempered by hi» Christian spirit 

only fined him for his position, but com
mended his work end Maatrr. In introducing 
one of the speaker»—a native ef India—be raid, 
twenty year» ago when on a military station to 
India he was wont to teach aria* in the Sabbath 
fichooL This class waa composed of boys whose 
parents were Partes* or worshipper» of the Sub. 
lo four of these boy a be had felt a deep inter»at 
and had written their names in the fly leefofMa. 
Bible. Two of the four had become Christians ; 
•oe of them waa at that time engaged ia forming 
a Mission Church ia lpiH«(|nwy i?tn people to 
Whom he bad formerly belonged) the Other wra 
tbe speaker that wra then to ..'dr-si the nil 
tog. In the address which the woewerted Para* 
gera, he said that raieatifie iratreetiei had raf- 

‘ feed him to rawxwe toe

ra 'bees he »Mei them, maimed «heap to be 
UtewradeoftWivtog Ood, .ad rara, tfftor *.

year», declared tiiet be weald not 
pert with thee for ellthèt the uni verse contain 
ed. Be then ira» inly end affbctionataly com 
«■ended the Bavtoer ente the peepte. An tm- 
preerive nddteee wra deWeerad hy the Methodist 
Minkier whe had —-«[mri1-* era, ra " Tbe 
new Birth", whieh the Lo«d mede era of to 
awakwteg owe formed* epee the ape*. Anoth
er, wkUr aeeraed ta be nttended with grant wno- 
tioe. win diBmed by e Fra# Chsreh Minister 
fra* BWrgémitn to Perthshire, hi which the dif- 
foraera bramera the Brief end the deed wee 
oleoriy perilled rat. We hâve wide* heard 
aa eddrara wbieh grappled mere sueewsfully 
with the lebidiaii, end we doubt Sot hist that 
the apprafo mode, awake a response to many a 
beet. A tow sweet emd touching werda were 
•pohra by a landed peeptktar free the neigh
bourhood at Fenà i rad after other» bed en
gaged to prayer the pebhe meeting wra brought 
to e eloee about 9 P. M. and enxiee» inquirer» 
were requested to withdraw te e room in the 
Hail new* at heed, (hr coweersalien end direc
tion. i L

The aerad deye proceedings did net differ ma
teriel ly free* tbe fleet. Other individuel» frrae 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Graceoch, Falkirk, emd 
sow neigbherahg towns took pen and a great
er ram her remained te he ennwtteed with after 
the acmes to the coming. In eoaabetira with 
these services we were much Wrack with the per
sonal aspect to wbieh salvation wee presented. 
The weed at salvation wra bald forth ra a mes- 
•ege ftorathe Ood oflora te eeeh individuel—a 
message evidencing the deep interest the Lord 
leek to seek end from this occasion wra token 
to pea* it upon the acceptance of each end to 
enforce the responsibility connected therewith. 
Surely, when k k temceaberad that many similar1 
Meetings hare bran held throughout Scotland 
during the year, at whieh earnest addresses have 
been delivered, it k matter at rejoicing that each 
truth» raw eo folly preached to e country eu af
fected rad influenced by the theology of Calvin. 
One effect amongst other», that h* been pro
duced in Linlithgow by the* meetings, la, that 
some patties at least, epeehs more freely upon 
religious subject» then has been their Wool* nnd 
that tee not up* disputed metier*, but upon 
what is experimental e«i practical. Re«. W. Ar
thur declared to the Cow fera new at Sheffield that 
h# did c*. knit ate te foil pranhn of othflr 
churches—Lutheran, fretbyterien, or Episcopal, 
that they omitted from their organisation a «liai 
part ef New Testament Christianity., Your 
Church, raid he, protides for the individual lift ; 
k provide» for tbe publie life of tbe church, bet 
h altogether leaves out the serial life ; rad that 
I bold is to the Now Testament. There caa be 
no doubt tost that the more pious of other 
churches long for eome form of social foliowehip, 
rad may not the hope be Indulged, that ra a re
sult of the outpouring of the spirit, so earnestly 
prayed for, the want will be' mat-i 
„ We were alee led to iqjoiee in the «atom pre
sented et the meetings. Tbe feeling of oneness 
to Cbriw wee an strong ee that it matters net 
whether tbe individual belonged V» the Presby
terian, Episcopal, Methodist, Independent or 
Baptist Churches, raeh was drawn to the other, 
by tb# love be fcjt tq tbo eoatmon Saviour, nnd 
alreedy we seamed to eee the folfiUarapt amongst 
the few of our Lord's petition, “ That they whe 
believe in Him mày all be one) aa thou Father 
art le me rad I to thee i that they also may be 
one in ua that the world may believe that thee 
hast sent me."

trie evening jÿews over Military ami; welcome. | P‘ece ,ioce we removed from this Circuit eight 
There is a fin, alto, M Worthy, aa effective as >earl **0- So®« have finished their course.

ae-
rage is at orae apparent in the servira»; 

the Singing become# “ a living, bounding stream 
of tousionl emotion f the prayer no longer dull 
and formal, is uttefodh petition, of holy (erreur, 
freea Kpe touched with a** fife coal from off the 
altar ;" rihiie thé preacher catches tb» insp-ra- 
tion, aod the sermon become s practical, pointed, 
and saving. Blessing descend in showers, »r.d, 
as at the consecration of the temple, the cloud, 
of the Divine presence fills the sanctuery. Con
viction» becems rumeroue, backsliders are etirr- 

while cries for 
mercy from those groaning in penitential sot 
row, and songs of thanksgiving from those eb-
teining11 peace with Ood" are of daily occurrence.

____________ „___„_______ aa effective as -,ear* **0
spy to tjttf ippsrfsn skstchaa, but-whose have !'»» sed wwsg Is ikii ssessé
culiar capabilities ; owing to their ebeence from ; ha,a """"ed to other places—and other, wt 
Conference this year, mu.t remain as a pleasing | r,j°ice to 8od' ,t!ii pursuing their chriatira 
nucleus for tbe printed intelligence of a future , 
day. Nor can the rising brotherhood, just be
ginning to feel their strength, be overlooked.

to
to find, stili

course to the mansions above.
During cur absence a new pareoesgt bra been 

built in a pleasant part of the town. The houw 
Entering et the ratio of from eight to ten eaehiia ona of ,be mo,t commodious rad eonv.rn.nt, 
year On so average, they promite «o augment by ‘ '••**•**' ee aa«.occupé Thera k 
their numbers our Confer race assembly « ,x- !1 d,b< of lboul £,0U rtm.mmg on it, which w, 

tensirely n they will enrich it by their tsiente.
Msy tbe solicitude of our people ever corres
pond with the advancing strides of their ministry.

it would bsve been pleasing to the writer, sud 
a task of easy accomplishment, to select from the 
little assembly which has been the subject cf a

Our Conference.
sxxTcmxi roi res toukq rxoruL 

No. 7.
Our Conference aneirerrary meetings are gen 

•rally of the drape* interest, this mittionary 
annual gathering being Smeng the riche* when 
properly srraaged mi patronised. The beat 
speakers sre supposed to be en the platform, rad 
each of thera ia expected to qppera in gayest 
style of uiurary. There ww Occasions! disap
pointments, however, in tbie peitieulei. Tne 
waivereery of this yera ww raramkafaiefo mere 
than one reaper* ; era raeriiwira wra moved by 
en officiel whew rarly life had been eonerarnted 
to mieaioeery tell iwtbe Shetland Ialrada. Tbe 
voice ef Du Clark had eoueded in kin wra aed 
sank I» hia heart, to the midst of toot people so 
long the suivrai of hia prayer* rad sympathies. 
Amusing illustration* ef Bhrtlrad life rad men- 
ners were blended with brief rafraeuw* te thew 
“ fox distant lake uf the eta »" ra designated by 
ike speaker. We hew a spatial subjest for 
printing to rae whe, durieg tote yews bw be- 
coses ra iudispraiihls âsssssttp upra tbs mtouon- 
ary platform.

Im agira s pars an at susse then erdiasry firm
ness of votes sad mss am ; stars medium height, 
with dark heir, bine eyes whieh raver dew before 
the dealing flesh from ray quarter, and a manly 
bearing ra meatosd ra to be preuilnrwtiy percept- 
ible among tbe wwwd. With hie carefully 
studied Resolution ffrraly priiisd to the right 
hand, he xkcc to addrew the meeting. Without 
compliment or circumlocution he moves with 
•toady, firm sdvsnw^o the work of dhseeting Ms 

So ddfcrvut k the attitude rad expres
sion lo thew ef esdmsry speakers, in erie, mea
sured but ilstermtoed introduction, that yew ha- < 
gie to fori tke rarac ocufldraw to the màn which 
which he ewera te shaikh for htowelf end his 
argument. The ewgregatiw has donned he 
most chwrfol countenance, for best* end breath, 
and eytfo era raider the Sped of e pirating story. 
The ottewaw bssorass mere rapid and animated 

* till the solid tramp of tbe 
charger hw bsocras -the irresistible bound of tke 
Arabton fried. Tbera ie that peenfiar novelty, 
to which sequaintrace with raw-country scenes 
invariably produce» | the rosy araedots, the queer 
description, the beck-woods argument, told with
out (draw* charlatanry, rad mtogfieg with 
the speaker’s tom appetite aptoirat ee naturally 
w twin giant» clasp hand» to the marching pro- 

During the retirai of pine* tb which 
ends a paiitog attention, or 

which glide into the address by unpremeditated 
you begin to weed* whether*be 

«■» dielionary ef outlandish 
polysyllables, with the huffiest so*séants com
puting tberiftneral structure. The Poetuiboeh, 
Mydexnihlk, nnd sounds ef efwiilsr ffieeriptien, 
rati off frn* hi» tongue with the darter of s mod 

• perfectly under hia control a* 
w the gmdenes of ita driver. It 

lr* smastog para* tide «parity for prompt, 
mn^yi toleretiiag aperakti^ing | and, htitot» aw

few communications, various individuals of pro- 
mive, and not a few of poaitive standing, for the 
information of our young people. But enough 
baa been written to give eome idea of what w# 
ire, and whst we do. As to our futurs, it would 
prove no difficult duty to speculate hopefully up
on the destiny of Methodism throughout these 
British Colonies. Our Conference ss yet is in 
transition,—scarcely emerged from Ua infantile 
dependency on the one hand, or compacted in
to legislatifs confidence on the other. Advanc
ing years, however, will enable it to acquire so
lidity and • corresponding growth of influence. 
It is but learning iu strength during the first 
study of ita varied relationships. One decade 
will exhibit tbe babe oTa few year» ago in all the 
vigour of youth, rad, if we mistake not, io, all 
the strength of genuine Methodism. We ad
mire the ambition in our midst which seeks to 
give British rule snd principal the preponder
ance. The grand old ahjp which baa braved so 
maoy storms, defeated su many privateers, aud 
transmuted so many cargoes of loyal spirits 
throughout the two continents, h« long ago com
pelled the nation to respect her flag, fly mg as it 
invariably dove aide by aide with the British 
ensign. Powerful forte not a few have already 
thundered forth their greetings to the ahip of 
the stinted Wesley i for tbe world b«s perceived 
that her mission is peace, while herself or convoy 
or not to be fired into with impunity. The same 
model for awiftneae,—rad compass for safety, 
must be adopted by us. Let us follow, if we do 
not cling to the old ship. W« appear to be sail
ing down the temp irate none, with fierce tmjnc 
surcharged with tornadoes and astir with pirati
cal lifo, far ia the distance. It must bow be the 
chief study to eeoid toe polar circles and the 
frigid loiitudee, since oer mission, though de
signed for “ the ends of tbe earth," ia not adapt 
ed to frusen atmospheres so much aa even the 
climate already passed.
And oow we part reluctantly with all, young and 

old, who base bras interested in these unstudied 
sketches. Tbe writer bee been gratified with his 
talk ; it may be hoped hk readers bsve been ptae 
sed if not profited. Tbe question b* bran esked 
by nota fow—“ Who is this Mr. Faoplepsinter ?" 
snd indeed, kind reader, Mr. R himself has been 
an innocent listener lo the inquiry under a van- 
ety of circumstances. The rather «nomslou» 
position in whieh the boye have been sitrated 
occasional), by their direct admission to the Con- 
ferine» assembly, contrary to present usage 
wbieh exeJede tbe publie, detisnda the expliea- 
tion, tb* Mr. Peopiepeiater bus been draawsing 
of • grand future, when to tbs* Province*, a» 
in Caaada at present, the nnxioee multitude, 
ever delighted to mingle with he eras beloved 
Methodism, wiH line the gslienee end admire 
the proceed logs. As to bis own identity, he bus 
only to any, that he may at any moment be readi
ly distinguished by his height, hi» gait, the 
colour of bis eyes, heir, and eo forth ; ot least 
his friends have seldom ray difficulty in so re
cognising him. And then, the most unequivocal 
evidence of all, in regard tebia individuality, is 
hia love for tbe ministers- After this generous 
confession, it may reasonably be supposed the 
boys will detect, at any moment, and that with 
smiles of welcome, their real friend end ever 
willing reporter,

Pkteb PlorLXralMTt*.
Pkatofraphville. Sept. 1863.

Another Sabbath School Festival.
Nearly time for the l«t one this autumn. So 

I think Mr. Editer. Well perhepe eur» fe the 
for 1 rued in s good Back that “ the 

last aball be Aral, rad the Aral laat.* That Ie, 
Urn chief w beet shall be last. And very pro
bably this one bw been ie eome respect» supe
rior to aay that havw been held this year within 
the bnnrafe of our Confer»Doe. However I shall 
net attempt te peeve that by comparison, lest I 
might be regarded as despising the day ef small 
thinge. I will jam elate a few perticulirs, end 
by the* year rsadsra can decide. In the first 
piece, Wt it be home in mind, that Fredericton 
is a very pretty plow. Wide, etraight level 
street*, with beaunfol shady trees, on each side, 
to many ptoem,—affording to the traveller in 

nmer, a meet refreshing protection from the 
eun's burning raye. Along the front of tbe city 
tbera ruas very slowly, the loveliest river in 
British North America.

An American stamp orator, once remarked,— 
“ That it ww a remarkable proridence, that 
large riven eo often run near large towns."— 
On the even surface of this noble river, for 200 
miles a groat many steamboats and other craft, 
are plying continually. From one wharf there 
stepped on board one of these steamers 500 per
sons, meetly children, who after steaming 
down tbe river for a fow miles, landed oo a most 
picturesque spot—a large agricultural enclosure 
surrounded by a great variety ol ornamental 
trees—lovely hills and dales recently shorn of 
their abundant verdure. Earth's carpet was

muai try to get rid of by and by 
I am happy to say that tbe Ladite connected 

with the church and congregation have met, end 
re-organlsed tbe Parsonage aid society, and are 
cheerlully setting to work to keep tbe house in 
a comfortable state.

The church, which waa built during eur former 
residence here, lias this Summer, by the libera
lity of our principal friends, been re-painisd— 
and look» all tbe better because it baa no dob* 
upon it. Our people bare also purchased as 
Organ, which was opened en the first Sabbath 
after our arrival on the Circuit.

List week we had a very pleasant railway ex
cursion to Mount L'oiecke, with the children of 
our S.bbath school. Tha day was fias, and a 
goodly number of the parent» and friend» turned 
out, with smiling faces, and bulky baskets. Tbe 
children appeared to enjoy themselves amasing- 
ly. We found Mrs. Uoiacke exceedingly kind 
and courteous. The house is situated near a 
beautiful lake. It was built by the late Hon. 
K. J. Viiiacke, in tbe year of the battle of 
Waterloo—and the walls are adorned with fine 
portraits of heroes, monarch» and celebrated 
statesmen of that event#»! day. I believe ours 
ie the first Sabbath school Pio-nis which bs* 
featured so far inland by rail. Bet 1 a hail be 
much mistaken if otoera do rat follow out a 
ample.

Yours truly. Jams Exulaxd. 
Windsor, Sept 16,1863.

▲ Call to the Mlnietry :
WHAT Aftt ITS EV1DSNCE» f

Hie above ia an important question, and we 
would love to have light upon it from some quar
ter. We believe tint God retain* rad ex* 
i be prerogative of choosing hie own minsters. 
If this be so, what are the evidesicw of a call to 
preach ? Tne Divine Being does not speak to ra 
audible voice io celling men lo preach the gos
pel ; at least we have not heard of oue such call 
in theae latter day». We are told that Ha im 
presses them by His Spirit with a cnviclionthst 
they sre called io toe work of the ministry. Bet 
is it not possible to mistake this sail? Some men 
bave been impressed, as they thought, who wera 
destitute of •• good common sense." Some bsve 
i peculiar “ inkling for notoriety," rad a d' 
for tbe office may work them up to the belief 
'hat they art ceded. All persona, after they are 
coeverted, feel that they are called of Ood to do 
good to others, aod may not this occasion a mie
ls he in some as to their call to preeefa ? In the 
Hays of the Apostles, among olh-r gifts that were 
conferred upon the church was that of exhorta
it, n. The Methodist Church still reeegoixw tbe 
office. But are there not some who, hating been 
rained to that office, conclude at on* that they 
are called lo pleach ?

Again, it is «aid that " if they have frail" it is 
a proof that they are moved by the Holy Ghost 
to preach the gospel. Th«t it, St eoule ere eon- 
verted under their preaching and added to the 
Church and the cause of God prosper». This 
wus once thought to he a sufficient mark, but 
latterly the opinion has been discsrded. At lesst 
our worthy Bishop Janes, at the last Annuel Con
ference, gave it as his opinion that bemuse min
isters were successful in the conversion of souk 
it was not an ev idsnee that they ought to be in 
the ministry ; stating, elao, that he had known 
many Christi.n ladite who were eminently 
eesaful in the same work. Our father» thought 
that if G.xl blessed their labors they had not 
roieaed their calling. Many youog men, harassed 
with doubts and fears on this important question 
have reached the conclusion that if Ood convert
ed one soul by their labors they would regard that 
as an evideuct of their call, aod act aceordiagly.

We were deeply interested in tbe Biehop'e ad- 
dress, and st the close we could hardly toll 
whether Gud called a mao to preaek Uw gospel, 
or whether, by deep study, diligent rvieweh, 
burning xeal, of love for souls Ira made bin 
a minister. If it is mid that thera eharaetoris- 
ttes are proof that be ia celled te the.work, we 
answer that many bare possessed them whe ksve 
had no selection to the ministry—Mm, Palm*. 
Hester Ann Rogers, snd others. W# hope, at 
least, arguing from ILia stand-point, that ao 
■iding elder will give ae » reason why aa •• un- 
eurrent" preacher should continue in the work, 
because that during the year he haa been blessed 
with a glorious revival of religion.

We present these thought* to your considera
tion, hoping that you or some of your corrv-pea- 
dents will abed light on the eubjeot.—PitUbwrg 
Ad.

Hero you have the whole theory of a revival of 
religion. Ia premetmg theae graciera move
ment», some such plan as the following has occa
sional1» worked with groat success. The mem
bers ernreeled with a particular church have 
assembled together, none but bena ids members 
being permitted to be present. Addresses en 
tke «tels of the church—of unconverted hearers 
of uweaved member# of their families, aed at the 
careless around, have been made ; all.havw been 
exhorted to engage m tbe work, rad te 
pledge themselves to spend a portion of sash 
day—ewy, ten minutes between toe Weero ef 
«welve and two o'clock—in a concert ef epeo- 
hl private prayer lor the revival of lbs work 
of Ood. In connection with this, special revival 
services have been appointed, when a abort ser
mon appropriate to the occasion has been dtlie. 
•red, after which a prayer meeting tiH 9 o'clock, 
■ben should there be any still seeking forgive
ness, the meeting has adjourned to the vestry er 
school room for a abort time longer. The ms- 

sometimes adopted of inviting persons who 
raw penitent to eome forward to the oommuaioe 
rail, we regard as being ef conasderabls import
ant», at aeeh a step often breaks the spell of de. 
lay, and decides tbe commencement of • religious 
life Lwhile it affords ministers rad leaders who „ 
era pre mat an opportunity of conversing wiik 

, end pointing out to them the way of faith 
to Christ Jesus. The adoption by s church of 
each a course as is here laid down, in bwmble 
rad slbcsTO dependence on Divine aid, without 
which ell efforts are vain, cannot fail lo produce 
K* most^bentrflcial results.—Wetteyan Chron.

Religious Revivals.
Methodism is peculiarly a retirai church. In 

a revival of religion it received ite origin, and 
through this agency it has been extended through
out tbe world. These effusions of tbe Holy Spot 
■e regard as essentiel to its existence, and to 
toe fuffilment of its high and sacred mission of 
“ spreading scriptural holiness." The extraordi
nary quickening with which the church has been 
visited in virions psrts of the world during the 
last few years, his done much to remove the 
idea so prevalent in the mind» of many Chris
tians, that a revival of religion is some miracu
lous demonstration, only oesuring at certain 
periods, a visitation to be waded for, rather thanperfectly dfj, end ths heavens above bright end ™ ' * 1*ltauon 10 06 we

dear. So that there waa nothing in nature, or 1 '' eBd 10 eeuMi* the fact tbat. “ f" 
human natnr^—law or grace, to prevent a gene
ral enjoyment. And there existed for more than 
foul hours, all'the joy, peace end love which in
nocent re-creation can impart. Young snd old 
stile seemed happy,—especially during the con
cealment of bread and butter, sandwiches, coffee,
•fcee, pies, tarts, apples, fee. Some young lads 
probably overtaxed their digestive powers. But 
the gymnastics, and swinging, set that all right.

The hour for “ homeward bound " draw» 
near, ngth all are on tbe beautiful river, gliding 
gently Hong, singing a number of sweet airs 
and words, under the cheerful rad judicious 
leadership of the superintendent of the School,
Judge Wilmou As we near the shore, the whole 
eompeny unite to singing heartily •• Ood Save 
^ O"**."—an an them whieh we love more andto

es the church is eotieerned, s revtvsl is the ordi- 
nery result of the eee of appropriate means ; tbe 
consequence ef the foffilment of certain condi
tions, whtoh God has laid down to Ms word, and 
which he never foils to knowledge and bless. 
A few individuel» become concerned én account 
of tbe low state of spirituality in the church. 
They converse together over the lukewarm state 
of ths members, the formality cf tbe services, the 
non-attendance et prsyev-meetinge, the sbwnce 
af conversions ; end they resolve to meet toge
ther * frequently as possible, to plead with Ood 
for the out-pouring of the Holy Spirit. A por
tion of raeh day is set apart for thm purpose, aod 
tbe burden of tbe constant supplication k—•• O 
Lord, revive thy work.” The prayer is snewi 
ed, ths influence extends, others join to their de
votions. and Uw shared, matie tip of suoh htiiov- 
era» braoma " a quiskaeod ■•* ef epiritteltife,"

Class Meetings.
TSSTIMVM OT AS OLD DJ6C1ELB.

Bunding upon ths utmost verge of lifo, with 
my staff in my band, just awaiting the word of 
command to pass the stream, " ths narrow stream 
of death," my mind revert» to lb* way in whieh 
the Lord haa led me, and especially to thoee 
mean» of grace which have been vo signally bless
ed in leading me to a knowledge of my lost eoa- 
ditiott aa a sinner, and then to the knowledge of i 
•ins forgiven, and to the pcs session of the wit- 
ness uf tbe Ucly Spirit, by which I am ensbled 
to aay in my inmost soul, Abba Esther, my Lord 
snd ciy Gud.

1 ae in ny eighty-third year, and for the 
greater part of my whole life bsve enjoyed » large 
measure of health, both of body and mind j bul 
now 1 am eoarixn that my natural forte ia 
-abating, my i tep it besoming less Arm, snd every
thing assure- us that I am pawing on to the 
possession of the promised inheritance ol wbieh 
God he» saisi, " I will give it thee." Nor am I 
at til d.SDiaveil it the prospect ; the poweeatoa 
of ra indwell.eg Gud. Tbe anticipation of hesv- , 
en, ti-e bcio); introduced into the presence of my 
glorified Redeemer and the spirits of jeet mes 
made perfect, “ tne great company of whom no 
men can number,” and with aoow of qhow,^ 
hare been intimelely acquainted through the me
diant of their writings, than whom none have 
greater prs-emineuns than the Weeltyt and their 
coadjutor», aod other preacher» and member» of 
eur l hurcb with whom I hare had personal and 
ittlmate acquaintance, and with eoaw of them 
base been associated in claw-meetioge aod other 
means of grace for years, aod s ptoepeet of » re
union with them in heaven, enable m» erra now 
te rrjoiee, and hail tbe day »» one greatly te he 
desired. iJ,

It ie now aixty-thrra years sines I gave sjy 
name as a probationer to Rev. George Roberta 
then «rationed ia the Forsyth-street M. K. 
Church, New York, and tbe father of the Ref.
Dr. Roberts of Baltimore. My first leader was 
Robert Metbison. Subsequently 1 was, with 
greet diffidence on my psrt, made s leader by 
Da Pbehus. At that period there were but 
three churches in New York—John street. On

street, end Forsyth street ; end so lightly 
w* Methodism esteemed in those days that It 
required no little courage to cast one's let with 
tb» people. But I felt in my soul that God 
w* with them, and “ that their Ood should be 
*y God, snd that their people should be my 
people ; where they lived would I live, and where 
they died would 1 die, and with them wo«ild I 
be buried." At the time of my being united 
with the class I was but partially awakened to a 

of my lost condition. I realised to eome 
extent that I was a sinner, end that I was not 
right with Odd ; but as lo the divine character, 
his lap, and the plan of salvation, I was ignor
ant 1 entered tbe Church and class having every-r 
thing to reference to religious things to Irani.
The class-meetings et once introduced me into u 
ike society of thoee who like myself, were seek
ing for perdon, rad of othere who had sought 
and found tne Lord, and whow experiences en
abled them to rejoice with joy unspeakable, and 
of more mature Christians, whose peace wee as 
a river. Coming in, ae I did, Irom tbe worldly 
emocietions with which I was surrounded with
out, I found these testimonials most profitable.
Bet I did not eomprehend the way of faith foe 
a tong period. I lived atoning and repenting 
at times feeling unhappy beyond description, liv
ing between religion and the world, and bad it 
not bran for tiasa-mectinga during this critical, 
period, I believe I should Üave given up my 
efforts to seek and obtain tbe favor of God. As 
my mind became more enlightened my load ot 
«fin became too intolerable to be borne. I was 
dkg mud by day, and my sleep Was disturbed 
by dreams at night At length, after merit gx- 
areas of mind, and in answer to the prsyei of 
faith on »y behalf, I was enabled to believe, aed, 
my soul was filled with peace and lore. I 
constrained to shout, Glory, glory to Ood I 1 
thaa half a cvntury has elapsed since that peri
od, and still tbe evidence of my acceptance with 
Ood remains, ant*, my sky is uncloudvd.

Thu estimate I place on class-meeting* •• » 
meant cf grace is, that it is only second to the 
preaching of the Gospel In the one esse the >t j 
preacher explains and enforce» the word, and : 
God owns this means. In clsas-meetings the 
leader ratura into friendly converse, learns the - n 
particular state of mind of eech one, and suits 
hie counsel to their several conditions. I» it with, n 
a seeker after God, one partially awakened, o* ,
one in deep distress of mind from any cause, or 
era et esse in Zion, or whose faith has declin
ed, nr who* love has grown cold, or ora seeking 
after full redemption through the blood of the ,,, 
Lamd, the leader has the opportunity to impart ,<« 
«ha needful counsel uS. « c»1

Thun the testimonies of ths a*mbsrs,atttosefe -«b 
aw meat eaooursgiag and interesting. Aa to-- h- 
ctient ot the greatest moment to ms, whieh eo- ,iw 
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